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GOTT BUY THE SENSER:- St. Johns, and we have two small
DON'T LET IT ACUR rooms to ourselves. The rest of

NO MORE 1 the men-arê -in a toom close by.
"'The Officers of the Ist QuebecCHEW

Hell, 13-11-17. Regt. (to which. we are att4ched
'ie while in Montr'al), are do , ing their
guess you began to think 1 was best for us and have sent-up a large

dead; but on the square, Pete, Fve number of books and'magamnûs.
been as busy as you soldiers (on 1 like the work here and am

TOBACCO -;à pay-day) 1 We just received a glad 1 came for' this je9truction
bunch of them "Dutchmen", and as it is interesting and is düing me
believe me, Bo, they sure are a a lot of good physically.'of a buneh to hanHell dle. "This, morning they took us out

_ýou-guy-ý up there sure have got for a walk up the niuuntain, but
a ýýap. with them Huns, Bumý we are notallowed. to-.Wander
('or -whatever it is you. folks call round the barracks, or associate
them) corapared to what I got.. with the rest of the soldiers...

The, fine rich flavor and lasting onest, Pete, thought them food We had a. fine. C last
speculators or middlemen, was a night, and three boxing bouts, so,
tough lot, but I take it all back. that the evening passed aWayqualities of 'IonThey run about D.3. a gside of quickly.
these Huùs.

Pete, 1 guess you will bc sur- GOT HIS NUMBER!A G prised to hear that I Put in my A young lady who came tothë Band
notice. Well, 1 did just that. I'm Concert last Sunday to see her soldier.
quitting! 1 ain't yellow, Pete; l'm brother was being taken round by his

chum, who had, been excusëd fromhave made this famous simply disgusted with this job. _ It Band duty that.day. ýShe was -of co.ur'safulf of questionsý
ain't no cinch no more, Pete, n01ý fflo la thut per-chewing tobacco a prime son?" iýhe askéd>ý pôinting tô a ser-since Kaiser Bill starteà to raise Ilgeant-major. -Oh; he shook handa
Hell up there.' with the King; th-atis why' he- làfavorite ail over Canada.

Believe me, Pete, that guy sure waaring a crown on his arm, you "e!
repli6d, the young man. - "And wha la

has got my number. Why, say 1- that?" she asked, saeing an ffigtructor
'IrOh,wlth 9, badge of crosi3ed swords.It satisties because the- natural he knaws more about tortures, bar- he ls the barber; do younot'geo thé

barisin, and hell in general, than scissors on hls arm?" Seeing yet an-it mily. othér man wlth cuffs decomted with--,f1à,ýiôî.of the tobacco-is in the whole damn Devîl fa
On the level, Pete, this Kaiser s4', 8h, asked,-And that oný?"

....... ... ...... Oh, h(ý la thé dep'at astronomer« he
'bloke has got me looking like a guides us on nighý mano
has-been and a piker, when it "How interéstiiigi" exclaimed the

maiden, «When, j4eeing her coanpaaloe'à
Meet your friends at conies, to running this place.

iàts, Cau and ! ý b.ýtdge, that of- an ancient BUiuW:ýie-
For Refie" e dy Anyhow, lefore my notice is up strument, she asked, "And doos th.at

Frýftý do not forget l'in going to grab off a couple of thing mean you are the t1ýaçztJà9
lyre?"

:thein "overseas in three weeks"
-ex taï recruiting officers. They. ain't

fi Opposite Wind"rýHote1. gQîng to slip anythingover on out

.0# Grfam pals and get away.with it!
I sure wouldnt want to be in

TUE SOLDIERS HOME Syou fellows' shoes, as it must beHotél -P6utre
A. GAVARIS,, Prop. cold as.iee uo there-ancl:I:knoýv

Phme 3 77, lm Richelieu St. T wouldn't 1 ike to bc no Esquimos 1-M arket'Place, Well, Peteý 1 guess l'il gët a nice,
quiet job after t is i ikeý President

h i ý 1 ' 1 -1 . 1

fo Mexico or China. Anyhow, 1
will. close, hoping to hearfroin you
before I leave. 1 am

Imm. èowf>»,M Your Old Pal, Our impr"on of the'SçýTL ý,..,G THE DEVIL
ii as the CITY HoteL

the next draft+++
leaveî" L
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got býc to ba.rrr, R, ope14 ii4246- Chaignlailn S ý,âabe:Vritard n4
ch»ùýý . we we1*ý M

e of in' 6ýî'You get y4uir washiug back. was a P
roûm,- aud , that We .,were all Ïo go

U into 'Quaýa4.twe; we' ýackedpli aur -kifs 'bid 'Ynuýe4, liato the UýNCýHCS ALL X quarantine ward4ý ... .. . ..... ..
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